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Faulkner, Faulkner, from New Utile, N Ж,
3Sav“ —« **-

on. Sept £ bark Janette, Wallen- Alport, NS, Sept *5*5* 4A14, Ion 6X64.

IS *• <**• .
hSs. ■rs&.'a^.-ia «■» ^ ~ 
gsffl^ssrisbsss 'sSaSS-
Ntew York tor Liverpool, ift «W. ^ Bristol. Sept 18. but 60. Idh«LA6QOW, Sept «-Sid. tr Sardinian, for ^ Br^iu£. ItoSde^^

iMOVILLE, Sept 18—Bid, rtr Lake Huron, New Tork’ *** ke !
tram Liverpool tor Montreal.

Bid, Lucanta, tor New York.
From Hon* Kong, Sept 16, berk Muekoko, BARBADOS, Sept 16-The British ship 

Crowe, tor New Tort. . . . Loacda, ot 1,447 tone. Captain Dodge, from
From Cape Tara. Sept A baxk Lovisa, Rio Janeiro, and the American bark Grace 

Nichera», tor Beeeoe Ayree. Lynwood, of 661 tone, Oaptate Gilley, from
.New York for Poet Spain, both dying at ttde 
port when the recent hurricane атом, were 
Mown out to eea and have not been heard 
ot ttaoe. Further loeeee hate been aue-

’ TEMPERANCE COLUMN —
_____ I If.,

By the Women's Christian TetiiperanceUnloh 
^ofSt.Johnn.
% -TV----------

OURT.MLING THE LIQUOR TRAF-

SHIP NEWS. SPOKEN.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. What isЄя* 18-Beh Нуга B, ft( 

ton. Cottle and Colwell, bal.
Bob Mary F Сота», Ж 

Boa ton, D J Purdy, beL. .
Sept 16—8tr St Croix, IMS, Pikaftom Bos

ton. C В Laechler, pees and nadae^.
Coaetwlae—Scha Eealw 0, 71, Whttpley, 

from Apple Hiver; Swatiow, 86; Branecombe,- gg%ag&f-8?8ga

;*r*8Pi mwtmMmIT—Btr State of Ifatae.'tWby, from 
. Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and peas.

Batik Mathilda, 824, BOH, from ЦДтетрооі.'
Bark Angola, 1661, Crocker, from Fleetwood 

via Sydney, OB, J H Sounmel an* Go, bel.
Seh VaMare, 90, Hatfield, from Boetou, J 

X Moore, beL
Seh'Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New 

York, 420 tons coal, В О НІШ.
Boh Ada O Shorthmd, 186, McIntyre, from 

New York. 264 Чопа coal.
°*llTte- t~m Caltie-1

Bch Bueiah/so, Wasson, from Thomarton,
A W Adams; bel.

Coaetwlae—Bobs Seattle, 66. McHuntly,

ar-
■ton, from Advocate Harbor; Wart Wtod, 24,
Port, from Dlgby; Westfield. 80, Cameron, 
from Apple River; Etta# 28, Cheney, from 
Grand Harbor; Miranda B, 76, Day, from 
Alma; E M G Hardy, 90, McDonald, from 
Louieburg; Roland, 81, Roberta, from Perra- 
boro; Trader, 71, Merrlam, from Parrsboro;
Chopparral, 38, MUM. from .Advocate Har
bor; Hustler, 44, Geaner, from Bridgetown.

Sept 18—Btr Oberonea, ЯМ, Mantera, fro 
Mmcherter. Wm Thomson and Co, can 

Ship Proper* Bepetto. 1HL Томата, from 
Genoa, J H Scsma-pU and Co , bal. !

seh Quetary, US, Hknttton, fltom New 
Tort, J M Taylor; coal. , •

Sept 19—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manaa, Merritt Bros and Co, 
pass and nritoer. ' ■

seh W H Waters, 120, Betyee, from New 
York, coal.

Sch Lizzie D Small, 167, Bttcker, from Boe- 
ton, A W Adauoe, bal.
_8* Vadfr ЦІ,- swayne, fro# Bridgeport, tk, :
F Tuft», bal.

Coastwise — MM ....
Shew, from Yarmouth; Orevtile, 67І Baird.’ fro» Parrsboro; L M Ш, C A t№
5r<ü5xx2: .^Цпіе May, u. Cheney, fromNorth Head; Pdrpolee, 81, Ingerartl, fro»1, from ___ _______

**“ ПОТСИ ISLAND HARBOR, Sept 16-Ard.

Cleared. * і лмР’ ^ В, from ProvMenoe tor Bt
srot u-str « Огоїх Ике, tor 'Щф. ; ^WÔNINGTON. Conn, Sept M-Arà/th в " J*

J.rri.'ïZfÆ.; «'TsJü.fSS SLSttS.
Lida Grata, ВМ1», tor Quaeo; J H Goudey, tentoSJ. from Fredericton, NB; В C Borden, Wife of Benjamin Klmbtil, aged 66 years;“»»WSr4r«S ^ «- iMjaga mtybi :«i

M*. atuwt, tor ReavwJSü»^ JfINBYARD HAVEN, Haaa, Sept 17-Ard, ШрМГ^Мі city, on Sunday, Sept.
2î^^tJïiî0SLN!llle H Itam> A"**»». mito, from Ne» Bedford for Loulahurg, 1*6. BthtilndA AMola, widow of toe totePike, for Boston. ^ ^ N8‘ tor Pw- _MwartT KBW,"> ^ 76

S=-*■=■-о-®-. -,
Sch Etta A Sthnpacn, Hogan; for BartadOE, I jAt Dntch Island Harbor, Sept ІБ, scha Mag- T, -... - , _
„ . __ ; gto мшег and Louisa a Boardman, from The Citizens Vote in Favor of a Bonus to
Sob Temperance Bell, .Belyea, for Boston ‘ Providence for St John. , the Shoe r„m..____Tu^ b<•> . Г At Rio Janeiro. Sept is. t»rk Prince Re- ! : me bhoe Company—The’Pro- ,
S<* Avle, Cole, for Salem, 1 o. ; Sent. Thuo, from Swimaro; Mth, brigs CR hibition Campaign,ach Canaria, Brown, for St Pierre, Mart, to. 0, Romeril, from Paepebiac; ütion, Davey, i vampaign.
Sch George Llndwood, Johnson, tor fishing, from Paepebiac. 7 | і---------- :й /
Srt St Joto!7 Irta0nd’ ^ ** Addlne’ from FREDERICTON, Sept. 19,-The
IS ^r t<ïJ*!ÈL At Salem, Sept 16, sdh Ftoeb, Лот « P?®bls0^of *Ье СІ*У taken-іШу ton
Srt Stella Maud, Miller,' tor Boston. John. the question -if grunting the new shoe
Srt Ь» В Sturgis, Kerrigan, for Otty Is- . ^Brnsree Ayres, Sept 15, barttn Eva company a bonus ot‘ 310,00» and tak

^Ц^іее-Str CertrevUle, Graham tor ^^Id^ ^ ІЙГГ’еЬір Kings ^ ?*** exemptions Wi^ ;iiorricut 
Ccve; *ch* Beulah Betibon, Mitchell, County, Salter, from Norfolk. ’ № fifteen to one. The toerf vote ‘caat lvae

Md2te^*^i-2?°SS B*r>. ifSSi^Ltw N J, Sep* 16, ech Marion, *6?- and of 5 thoee -nly ^tcrfy 'ballots
l2L2KM?i At^MaZT ^ XS'^.v t Were marked -No. ’ the ' Sbrte was

der, Mer^fo^^b^;11^"^" НШТвв* m,rch W than , xF*ted Md ttmeh
** Am*», Crowell, At Key Wert, Sept 16, ate Anacee, Rotate- mare hTOraMe than the -promoters 

^ Wea5wrtl FkVWii Oor J®. frmnTdrerpool via Bermuda (ànd sailed anticipate,fc The factory le now an 
' tor „ - ' f established f»*/ The compàny will^wald. ’ fo?Sf^* aSL^Sm; ron, froto^^oArUke Srtto^mjblm^' 1)6 organized at 0,ft*<u,a the ‘ building
Hayden, for flahlrg cruise; Miranda B/Day. from Ivlgtut. ’ Job®eon' erected this year.;
т»еА1”пІуі.Іи1вП<1ЙЙ;- Seeiî: .ft* 'fob* Tort, Sept 17, Str Tyrian, An- ^he prohibition campaign In York .Is
W^ld^c^ertS^’ ^ ■ ЇГ-т ClmfUe80e- ! being wag'd now with vigor In every
Thompmn, tor WteSorb * -ÇÜhgred. v- paiiah. The irohlbltlenlsts look for a

17th—grti в M Oliver, Harkln*, for flahln* ____Г - . ,r ' . full vote, and that ^ery decided In
** “-CW' *b Saarbruck, favor of ^.ьШоп, » a ' ■

Sower. ThSn^o®’ to M^ttort^Wanto1 ^ «• •<* Ayr. Walter There will be a large exit Цеге to-

дадг* *“ « - - ,,"SS7i*"ÏÏMcr^M'ü,“î.,,ÏS

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16-Ard sab The Italian i№ ProaSero Repétto arrived nothing nore againet them. This wiUМіА11е0,|<ігошашйЖ ні. * ** i^rtrt^f.amCkno^S.e iriT.load deal, ^ rabid do#e ^epectaWe, and bit-
»HTJ« ltrrC,C №SClf .“WSraSK. _ »• If Toe Ose Poor sod adulterated

________  . . 8Ж » -«fiSf* M «5-2,* .*«£* *r : Dyo. УО. Bute Tow е«ки

J”k- jg? «L Ч» Bgerop**. jar trtti^ trow Llverooo1. brought a qnaotity ..^у> we levy on the peoplu a and W*8t6 Money. _ . . _ ^

- .igetWfcS 3^?ІЖ«6.5ВІР^ВК =vro. -®B?tef¥iSSSVt
At Newcastle^ Sept 17. bark Sir John Law- At New Yort, Sept 17. «ft. Omega. Le- 2'ftoS 8trotte, got оЯ and at Sin- we want to do la to get rid of tihte Rn^*r‘..B’rгІгГГ**^- - Arobdeaeon

а?ьіїгаяг-*«».-г
ай~- ™... .... F » .~-^^,є^Жіьє--%і&іі№Ч». Й*Л‘Лї21ЛГі£Є 5Ь5ГЗ$'В‘55К?&

ertaee die рцЬНс revenues by a drain g’ аг(1 available for appropriation

- аж
doea respectable and a bad buatoese “„Z „follow»: Vtigorrta, S«,48L93; Arthabas-
legitimate. Wlhat we want to do Is ana, Лтр^ тгесиоов go with each . . naleajw 1400* Columbia,simply and solely to stop this rabM f^kagL^ m Dyee’ 80 tbat їм- І^£?К34
biting In the street»." (It was a pro- toe inexrerteiwed person can do W^ntitoter’ *9^08

TS~ “*"=■> 5,л '''ork “ -SüS&ÎS-BSfSkî»
Then there was silence for a long " ^ л«гппп рпніг'я Indian hoenital 1100.whUe. The regulators could find noth- con, ^ expenses of the Sin 1895-

Ing to say. іпиаиу trying to oopy the style and „ ti a-ai sa- in 1836-97 11024 and"I have It. I have It 1" at length ^аде of Diamond Dyes. When you fn im-98 ^97 68 The Wan^ ro-
buy dyes for home dyeing see that in 1897 M8’- 5'la7'bK'fcsr.'ssdBusjs ЕЧіНСЕ fe
ardson Co,', Montreal, Que., for valuable I-4'98' 
book of directions and sbnjde card of 
colors; sent free to any address.

Gate, from Вое- ГЖ tor HaH-№■,

rUC.
Chapter I.—Consternation.

It was In Arcadia The council of 
state, patriarchs with gentle eyes and 
long beards, sat meditating on meas
ures pertaining to the public weal.

The door was suddenly, thrown open 
and a lad, breathless, with cheeks 
flushed and eyes bulging out with ex
citement, after several vain eftorto to 
articulate, at length succeeded in 
saying, “Your Honors—there's a mad 
dog1—rampaging the streets!”

In a moment all was confusion. The 
aged counsellors sprang to thefr feet 
and stood silent with suppressed ex
citement, after severed vain efforts to 
they all hastened to the front win
dows of the Consilium.

"There he Is!" cried one of them, 
“yonder by the cross-roads at the 
market!"

‘‘Ah, yea! And, oh, horrors! how 
he Is foaming and raging! Woe to 
any helpless ones that may chance 
to come before him. •

“See by the Pantheon,” cried an
other, ‘the children are Just coming 
from morning school! They will sure
ly be bitten, by this mad boast!”

And bitten they wera one and An
other of them were torn by his pois
onous fangs.

“Oh, this » horrible!" cried one of 
the venerable men at the window.

“Whart shall we do about It?”
“Aye, that’s the practical question, 

what Shan be done about It?"
“Let us consult the LegaJla Con

vene. ”
Chapter II.—Consultation.

edro. IT
River

IS.
^London tor

REPORTS

VCastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ nee by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria to so well adapted, to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akchkb, M, D. Brooklyn, N. У,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

BOSTON. Sept 16-Ard, sch Baeehonae; tabued, principally to «mater*

WASHINGTON, Sept 15-nArd, ach A and up tor tort. R la thought rtw went 
E Hooper, from St John. down In ttta «feat storm which prevailed off

8TONINGTON, dean. Sept 16-Ard, ach the Anrtralton ooart four modths ago. The 
Ins, from New HaVen tor St John, NB. underwriters are offering 80 pet'tent, to re- 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 16—Ard, ach A iaaure the vessel. _*v
■ --------- - - MOBILE, Ala, Sept 15-The ' British bark

15—Ard, sch Annie Buteshire, of St John, NS; = ’wttiF totally 
wrecked tort night on ttp 'rtxfll! doart of

American
Sdh

won

Hasard, from Oettenburg tor Newcastle.
Ш ■ ■ Л —______________ Л

SALEM, Sept 16—Ard, ach Ftoah, from St Obsmdrtour Island. Oaptaln Curt la and crew 
John for order* ;ere saved. The vesart was «bund from

At Boothbay. Sept 14, ach F and K Glvan. Buenos Ayrea to Ship Island, and was ln-
from 8t George, NB. аигев. 4 ,

At Brak* Sept 14. bark Lalla, Aull, from —=g‘=—■ -■, -1 =S
At Dieppe, Sept U, bark W W McLauch- I MARRIAGES.

Ian. from Grindstone Mend. -
At WsnhtngtOA, Sept 14, Boh Fred Jackaon, 

front St John.
FALL RJVBB, Sept 16-Ard, sch Abraham,

Rddhardaoo, from Oalala. ",
„ , МАСША8, Ma, Sept 16—Aid, eoh Qrto

I from River Hebert for New York. >
VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 16—Inport, ach* . . u .. .... r.

A Haytord, from Port Reading for New- (Harttard, Conn., papers please copy.) 
castle. NB; Canary, from New York for Bt .o . ... ’■ —
John; Pefetta, from Perth AmbdF tor do: ! '
Wendell Burpee, from New Haven toe oo; testa Price, from New Haven tor Doroheeter; .

owb. v-___u. , - . . Snokrtlle Packs*, - from Pert Uhertos- tat ■ . . ,.
SaokvMle; Nellie 1 White, from BdgeVater DAUBY—O* Sept. 16th, 1898, Miel Marten 
for Aenaprito,.* " ■*

, BOSTON, Set» 18—Ard, atm Prince Ed- Dateyvaged two months ana 
ward, lrom Yarmauth; Canada èmd PavoTOa, EVERETT—On Sept 17th, Theodore итегрооіГшШх ігот Halifax. N& ett. duly ten of Thomas ITSS

™ ІЯі.амеп niRPOS Bant Eteretti a«td 32 veers. Nipe

Castoria,from
cargo.

“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of Its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C, Oeooon, Lowell, Mass.

S HARPE - MURRAY—At the family residence 
of Urn hilde, OH Sept 14», by the Bev. 
J. A. MacLean, Geo. S. Sharpe of Lower 

,, MWrtwaM, W B„ to Mbs Etna S.. eldest 
daeghtor of Mr.. D. Murrey of Bellelale 

s' errtk. N. B.
I

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF;

%

6^ ? v DEATH).

The LegaJla Convella were the books 
of- law, the accumulated wisdom of 
тару ages. - v

The sages eat solemnly bending over 
the hooka. Day after day they turn
ed the leavee with "no résulta. Mean- " 
while the mad dog bed bitten man 
others, and- there were now scares 
raging curs, foaming and lurking 
every corner, ready to spring upon 
the pasaers-by.

The people mourned. There was

Hrtaerinv^^otn ^toov conform to those of ancient Arcaito as
^^ing pate, they died in RWftll toteiyreted by the wlgeet 0, her gage,
. atm 'the deliberations went on at "**■
the Concilium. The aged functionaries ®ffeotlv^
were unwilling to So anything with- ^?re Ar°®dto‘* mad doge. How ?
cut the authority of tawfairf as yet f^lute Portion of
they had been able fo.fiid nothing. tke lftfamous trafllo now, and forever ! _ - . ■. ■ .

At length, as they were pouring over -гне w. c. T. v. parlor at the - F Statement The Appropna-
a g!TLm ot,^den i0Y, i - EXHIBITION. V fioni to the Missionary Fields,

lighted the face 0< one Of them and Dunlne th4 taeelr tk, niuA '
У The^l’o^k-^up thm bend- ІПв 0t the ^Wbitlon the whlte-ribbOn 1 M :-U ' “
lug over the bodk read as follows- T°men of ^ John and vicinity have MONttftÉAL, Sept. 17.—The provin- 

“Be it ordained- That In case any „Ьееп bueHy en&aged furnishing and clal synod met this morning, but no

“His tail cut off'" “What will that been M®My satisfactory, as the home- rtflvéd ltgeif into committee of the

"No, but he isn't apt to bite so hare ,1^ t, , clat^‘ Нія 0-race ATchblshop
if his tall Is out off." • Ihe Words Nefçv Brunswick Women’s Lewis presiding.

„ nr- - TTT CJhrietian Temperance appear on The proceedings being opened with
Chapter hi.—.Regulation, an antih placed near the roof, and prayer by the Metropolitan, the meet-

“We don’t believe It! We don’t be- suspended from this are the beautifw ing proceeded to confirm -the nomina- 
Ueve it! cried many voices!" banners of the Maritime and West- tlons made to the membership of the

‘‘Weill, anyway,. If we abbreviate the morland W. C. T. Unions. Between board of . Manitoba by the seyeral dlo- 
taUs of Jheee doge, we shall be better the banners and fast under the arch ceses, as follows, the bishops of the 
able to regulate their doings.” • to Mise Willard’s picture. These can province, together with the secretary- 

“Why so?" ' • і be seen in the distance aa visitors pass ’ treasurer, being members ex officio:
‘‘Because there. Won't bè so much of back and forth In the balconies, as ciocese of Quebeo-Ven. Archdeacon Roe. 

the dogs to regulate." well as from the first floor of the Bev. Canon Von Iffland, W. H. Carter and
“And besides we Bhall lend a reepec- building-. May their silent testimony John Hamtiton. 

table air to the whole business to this for God and home and native land te ela“°<T t їкГтГнГЬ*/от< H^ І*
felt brail whose eye» rest upon them. ^ ^

der, Bev, (tonpn Pollard, JuaMoe Senkler, M. 
W. Maynard.'

DiooeMof Montreal-Very Bar. Darn Car- 
mdchael, Bav. Q. ОЛотпо Ттао?, Dr. L. H. 
Davidson and Chartoa Garth.

Dtooaae of Fredarictoa-Very Rev. Deui 
Partridge, Ven. Arehdeaoon Brtgatocke. C. N.

' T.Sver- 
'Bmellné > 1 #- :

thu w* u-
. Г'К?'*.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
aisegrAt ttie iw*y. Gagetcwn, Sitnr-sSa№si£sx-&r°° *“• v«ua earn •try.’

iter, aged

raOVÏNCIAL SYNOD.
The Appointments^S Manitoba 

Board by the Several Dioceses,

-“‘■IS,tor

FREDERICTON.
f

<Tt
t O.

f » .

80-

■

Jport IF YOB USE DIAMOND DYES 
YOU MAKE DOLLARSC AN ADLAN PORTS.

Arrived.

M- bert An*oto. trom

—™ 'tool, built at’Banteport, 
______ N, 8^ in 1882, end balling from Wtodsor, N.

tortor. Yarmouth. ■ , ; тпе Пмм» • in stemMu '
Inn. ft* at John.

CITY ISLAND, Sent 15—Bound south, acha
toïï*ftoS «W
tÏÏSÏt va*' NB: LeonBr* tntHn Me-imre B

Borden, from Windsor lor.'-' _ . LTr и|іг тгш>іті . д іг г 
-5°*“ Boit Blaktty, Sept U, Hirk MUlta cargo, WM* la being lightered, c<mêl»te“of 
тгооо. «or Bueno, a mm «,000 boftel* of grain, 2.600 boxez of сЬєєвє,

_..___ - .•* Hlbernlca, Noel, 486 head of oettle and miscellaneoha articles.
J^.*”***-,**1* H, bark Baldwin, Wet- N^ to atid^Bm!^ SLwtgept
more, for KiMSm - 9, to Bart Boatett partV»». She "le new undtr

command of Cap*. Wbedptey, late of schoon
er Hunter. v—

_____ 1- Steamer Btbelwalda, Qapt. Evan»,
-----— Philadelphia, arrived at lynn on tin,

-■■22A'&\AS%.YS!*li. Sffi;
Chester, which was burned at eea. The Ver-Ш£кШ ятитлшшшшш шшшшшяш і тляилшаш v jon>

G. vka eoto аГ тГ^г гТгі Sk^ï. 1 
- Cept. G. B. Beulky, of Port GrtVfifeF, N. S.
* 1 ; Tug Béecue, in attempting ' to take bark 

Saliwt, Opt Jchreon, from Ivlgtnt for PM- 
iadolpbta, off the Copes, fouled jWboom an, 

Bo* returned to

SS.WSwSS ІЙЙЙїб.*;;-!.'- '■ST-tS
«іяйлі» a

lArits Oteena. Bfowm^BoMtet; Dharlee B»l. Bto. tor

** Sven, jwgen-

Jow* Hays,

У rorteetack.
1 A Montreal deepet* of the 15th, In speak- 

tor tng of the.str. Laurent!an, which went ashore 
; ‘near that place the other day, saye : Her

for Shlppegan.Safled.
GRINDSTONE ISLAND, Sent 16—SM « «

/S?*’ '"і. sail

------------- tor Quaco.
, BRITISH PORTS; . • ' Kathleen, Davie*, fitea waa reported paayd Sept. б. ЬЖ d,;Sgsaaftatf»£a a. L’f,Sr,a -•

«». ^’3i£b£rJ»£4Sgg&&CARDIFF, Sept 16-Ard, ship Orlana, from “Sod», tor Pareboro; Wawbeek, for St 14th, was In collleton with, eteamOr Tlmbo
At London, Sept 16, Alp Orlana, from 8TONINOTON, Ct, Sept 17-Sld, eoha tea, ^ent'bae 'Sck^àfprtetowemi rbows

^TSSiow, sort 18. bark Attonflc, Seder- ЩЯт teTX& % ^ W H
. . m і ДР; Sept 17-Std, ech miHty, tor аЬІр^еД, tant Dodge, dririta out of 

At Runcorn, Sept JA bark Eugen, Lar- «Wwell Оаде. Barbados In late , hurricane, was btoWh
wrav»., ■Ts’s,ir*asiw“s&,. ».

Smntuu 34,1 le-Ard- b«k uneeto*, ^t^terK Ямп. Ші; *h« Ô «^Kd^ ‘‘eS^’vwiemdà. CW. D.r, tM s!tar,

HaSï®1- ЧШіЖі 5£»£?ssr5^I-a
“îvÆffiJreg.“H*»* 8И, atr Prince Edward, tor-Yarmouth, NS- 16*.

teM^teN, Sept 17—Ard, etr Livonian, from Halite; Advance.
rt^^hST'N^Bro^irick11**’ 0brt*to- M-ald’ Tay, the erèw of abandoned baric Verflas, from
At^rtS^^rt is® „.я- . YiZk for 94 John- Bartutot, N. B., tor ManAertor. Set fire to

H^NB^ ' k ^ Rt0e'. fr0m l/ZZ '™' *** B' TCh Panner’ tor ^tr^aîf^Æ^llton. в».
frOTa p5g52stoePt K’ ** °rlan*- *fi*ollnl, NewHaven, Sept 15, sch Demoéeüè, and», a» S o’clock SimdayH^rtoon and

At OrlmWy Soot 14 h.ri, . , wU1 »«wfore he due on Thursday. Her-*;*-*. *-• — *?«к-5аг'іа&!ж
agjAww-wwiaBi.ert* ~

.jhlp Ruby, Routes, from 3^г0™2Ііті,к>п Heeds, Sept 16, bark Bald- Chandeleur Beef. She baa been «, 

h^t. Ьагк KriTlD- Ьж*- MEMORANDA.

дгаа***» їйгліжм 
cuab » w» «дгьааг. % ж* ss.’s ssraj»-. тдавьгз
" ». w... m T.™., SwU;"1 sr®2.Тїд.’ік.'яХ'іб'”""

more, tor Kingston. 
n£"™ fe^y^W Sept 14. baric Keiverdale, 
Brown, for Bueooe Ayres. >4"T.

From New YtehjJSept 14, eA В C Dennl- 
aon, Coneau. for Cheater.

cried one. Then he read: (
"Be It ordained: That in case any 

beast shall so rage and rave aa to enr 
danger the public safety, hie tail shall 
forthwith be cut off.”

“Why, that’a precisely what we had 
before.”

“Yes, but It Is enough; It Will sup 
press the evil; no need of our exceed
ing the law."

“How do you make that out ?"
“Why, don’t you see, the law doesn’t 

as у where the dog’s tail shall be cut 
off !” “Suppose we cut it off just 
back of the ears.’’

from 
the 19th,

WISE ADVICE.

йг-й/ж?^
etretobttorward to Me denunrtrttenk rt *e 
Empress Dowager’* totetmedrtbg ^ 
prérogatives Of the throne, hta гесгіЯУ wm
її.*шЕЖ ‘ДГДД

tun* hr Japan, bewails the aad fact that ££ ITqta wramlrted by*•6«- 
tenetenn of Rrerta, and winds t» by
that to the friecdaWp of Great BAato atone

of (Яніва.—North China

OAiMPOBEULO.

WELSHPOOL, CampobeUo, Sent. 
15-—The Episcopal deanery of St. And- 
rerws met here on the 14th and 15th. 
The clergymen present were; Dean 
Smith of St- George; Rev. Mr. Mill- 
edge of Oak Bay; Rev. Mr. Simond- 
ВОП of St. Andrews, apd Rev. H. W. 
Street of CampobeUo.

iMiss Edith Newman of Wilson’s 
Bçach has gone to Lawrence, Maas. .

At Whiting, Maine, recently, Miss 
Amelia A. Porter of Wilson’s Beach 
whs married to Aahabel Card of Tree- 
cott, Me.

Chapter V.—Extirpation.
This was approved. The thli 

done. The dogs’ tails were put > 
back of their "ears. That was curtail
ing the business with a vengeance. It 
was prohibition. There was no regu
lation about It.

But this curtailing proved most ef- 
The mad-dog business was

was
just

ay&s~“
feettve.
done with forever. Everybody said, 
“Why didn’t we think tot It before ?”

And when the old counsellor died, 
who had conceived the happy thought, 
they built a monument over him bear
ing this Inscription :

A LEGAL QUESTION.
Citizen—"They say that opposite dis

positions attract wan another. Do 
yes befave ut?" Riley—“Shure an’ Oi 
do thc.t. Ol iflwlr kin meét an Orange
man wldout clinching wtd him on tii’ 
sphot."—Puck.

U/To *e Editor ot the Sun: ■
Sir—A few days ago a legal paper w«sa »?

ivtoito be read to tile Snpreme coorti
To the Memory of 

Teetotalls Prohiibltus,
teatort.

16th Twy an—“There * something odd 
The Sage who Originated the Maxim, about this invention of Buntln^a" 
‘ The proper place to curtail a had Triplett—“What is odd about it?” 

Business to Juet back of the ears.” Twynn—"He does not claim that It
wtll revolutionise Ac whole industrial

Will some reader of the Sun say « the sworn 
return of such aervtee wae legal?

Yours, etc.
Harcourt. Bert. 16, ttid. ■
IThii teems lo be a oaae still to tttigatlon. 

The Sun prefers to leave the question to » 
court of competent jurladlrtton.—Editor Sun !

oo bark
toAt A. B.

from Chapter IV.—Application. _ _ _
The moral Is this, the liquor saloons wojH. ’ Detroit Free Prase, 

are the mad.dogs of our day, raving 
In every street. Nearly every home 1» 
ht mourning because of their brutal
ity, and the country ..is deluged with 
the crime and desolation which they

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

"Oh, they say aa ‘ow the dook 
dropped a 4 threepenny piece a-coming 
across the park last eight, and the 
1-ark’s closed till they find It.”—Wave.
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